Actinomycin D binds strongly to d(TGTCATTG), a single-stranded DNA devoid of GpC sites.
Despite the absence of the GpC sequence and complete self-complementarity, d(CGTCGTCG) has recently been shown to bind strongly to actinomycin D (ACTD) with a binding density of about one drug molecule per strand. To further elucidate the nature of such a binding, studies are herein made with single-base G --> A and C --> T replacements in d(CGTCGTCG) to identify the DNA bases that play important roles in the strong ACTD binding of this oligomer. On the basis of these results, the octamer d(TGTCATTG) has been identified as a potentially strong ACTD binder. Indeed, binding titration confirms such an expectation and reveals an ACTD binding constant of about 1 x 10(7) M(-1) and a binding density of roughly 0.8 drug molecule per DNA strand for this strong binding mode. Similar binding studies with single-base substitutions on d(TGTCATTG) further reveal the relative importance of the C and G bases on its ACTD binding, with the 3'-terminus G appearing to be the most crucial base. Further base substitutions lead to the conclusion that these C and G bases act in concert rather than individually in the ACTD binding of d(TGTCATTG). Spectral comparisons with the apparently single-stranded GpC-containing d(TGCTTTG) led to the proposal of a speculated monomeric hairpin binding model to account for the experimental observations. This model makes use of the notion that ACTD prefers to have the 3'-sides of both G bases stacking on the opposite faces of its planar phenoxazone chromophore, a principle akin to its classic preference for the GpC sequence in duplex form. The finding that ACTD can bind strongly to single-stranded DNA of special sequence motifs may have important implications.